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blackbirds come flyin1 around. They used to.get this seal in' .pil. Get

one end and t ie i t to a ball and make a ring out of i t on the other end.

Twirl i t throw i t at. a bunch of. meadow larks and that, wire turn.' Get four

or five dozen birds at one wack. They'd.^a-t those birds. They're just

like quail* ' . •
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DOCTOR'S (WHITE AND INDIAN)*

1* ' 'Those Indians when they had a $un<(&ance in those days . They had

different clans. , And those clans had different chores to do. And each

clan had a leader. Certain ones thcit go through that sundance make a vow.

And they each have different things on poles,' certain poles, that represent

the, what you might as well*, say, they was 'putting off something is how

.come they was giving them^things up to the Lor&. Putting those things

away or else their sickness^be done jump to conclusions just like white

men jump to conclusions. (White doctors.) That".s ̂ the'only thing they

go to now. Now we just got tw<\, one is living in Geary and one is

If

living in El Reno. ,

(Arapahoe?)

Urn hum. And this one man I'm te l l ing you about he fasted

othes woman is my neice. I don't know where she got i t from. She

probably got i£ from her father. *They, used to cure that pneumonia. Is i l l

don'-t believe how they done i t . I don't see how they'done i t . They sucked

the. pneumonia out. You know i t has something just l ike a core, just

like when you have a boi l , there ' s a root in i t or something l ike that,.

Part of\a cold oome out. There's one old man who use to l ive r ight
« • , \ f r

around here got cured once, Warren Sankie. Like I told you that doctor
told my brother-in-law go after that man. He went to worlt on him that


